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Chae. Whaley. mine owner of
and llijfhiand districts was la pV"
Wednesday for suppllea.

James E. Trice, well known ranchof Wilson Creek, was In Ploche nkmeek vihitins with relatives.
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Hard Times
Dance a Success

Ths bard ttmsa dsnc given by Vr.
Florence Thompson Vedder and Mrs.
J D. Van Vlrtt at tha Miners' t'nloa
Hall la at Saturday n ona of tba
moat sucvsstitul social event of tbia
buajr aeanon. To enumerate tha muny
unique feature thoughtfully planned
and successfully carried out would re-

quire too long" a description.
Mrs. Victor lluson aa an old maid

carried off tha prize for the beat
character costume. A real surprise
was sprung when after a spirited con-
test Johhny ltorder and Jennie W.
Culver U carried off the first prUs
for walKing.

Delicious punch was served during
the dance and a special supper w as
enjoyed by the many kuj:s amid the
streamers and decorations a7mlolUliig
the Christmas season.

Amour those present may be men-
tioned : Mr. and Mrs. Carman, Mr. Sue"
Mrs. Whitney, Mr. and Mrs W'., M

The.ile n. Iwinir madu and tha luff "f "l imll In i.'lill.M'lr.

Jack Lynch and John Gilmer wk,are leaning on the Onondaao Jline uJaekrabbit, were in Pioche on Wedne
day after mppliee.

Joe Detinue of Round Valley aiI'ioehe visitor Christmas.
Chas. E. Holt, will visit the Bristol

mines today.
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the road sulfated. The bridge at the
Katjle 'alle- - crosng is now com-

plete with the exception of the
which still require additional

km k work. The bridge i.s caUTin-- ;

universal favorable comment, l.ein
'he finest piece of bridge w .rk coin- -

!. t fl "ii the road of the County.
Snrervisor Hudson In results

hough the frozen ground naturally
imped.-- the grading no the Kul.stan-tu- :

work aceomidlshed takes consid-cr.tbl- e

time.
It has been planned to move the

road equipment onto the Alama sec.
iter in the southern end of the County
about the first of the year, but this
depends on the by Clark

' fount.v in this matter and will not he
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I''it tla-n- nre also InimMe forms of
atr'aal life that (rive snow u red color.
l':,:.-!:e- i of snow with n
tiiii rosiojuo rotit r. or w heel animal-rill- e,
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Christian, Mr. and Mrs. OllngnO'
Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ch u'y. .'i tlit-t- way fi'niii Al!ian to

' I .! .i. i: K- - liis of many a inttli- - In- -',

I i .n wliiti- - man si h; r'il- -tlan, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Culver
Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. Franks, Mr,

an- - l" In- - mm-i- in tin1 l'ttli- - X I II U tl IITTIOH'I

in operation in t n;iauelphia lQ jg
One Joshua TIttpry. from Newcastle

came over to Pemixylvana
in June of that year as a b1Us

In the employ of the Society of Trad
ers. Caspar WHtar, ft U believed
constructed he first glass factory h,
New Jersey near Allowaystown, ir
ITo9, ond the first Industrial ant- -.

t'MifUtion found vn.nv reddened Willi definitely decided upon until our
Mrs. A. Ik Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Jon.
Kwlns;. Mr. and Mm. John t .'.I I

1

Cook, Mr. and Mrs. AiriHdon, Jlr. ' s i )

Mrs. Charier Stlndt. Mr. and lira. 3.1,
MinhiR Kxchange.i'n S;ilt 1.

in te or till so il;-- ""s""ur naru irom; kiiouiu i.iarK
it'H I; inns. .ilia, I . i only

li'iililintr. Various ImiiIiIits
Main htrii-- t ihhI mi M.c Allumy
mad mmiiii'iiiorilt tlu- - many

.L!4
.01

t

County find themselves unable to co-- j
operate at this time. Supervisor Jlud- -
son will reduce his crew and the work
Will be confined llirintr lliw ieitt,r

in Germany the term "snow worm"
is applied to the larva of a beetle
often found in the snow, -- ays a writer

Ulack Metal.-- 13

I'emijohn i 'on lVi
I'ioehe Uritil 014
Prince C"ii "3

I .oh Ann.lei Mining Exchange
Virginia 1.'. use 30

New York I irb Exchange
CoiiH.-Xe- I 'tan -

prise established In the United State
was a glass bottle factory which wain the Scientific American. Many months strictly to maintenance, until.10

A. Bunch, Mr and Mrs. Shaw, Mr a e
Mrs. E. J. Deck, Mr. and Mrs. Jo hi
Deck, Dr. and Mrs. Hastings, Mr. at.o
Mrs. Pitts, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bowmm .
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs,
Huson, Mr and Mrs. Thomas, Mr. and
Mrs. Rutherford, Mr. and Mrs. Itoy,
Orr, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Lee, Mr. and
Mrs. lirodia, Mr and Mrs. Zube, Mrs.

aterected in aixmt tna year 1001

Jamestown, Va.
species of insect are .eoi,mi.'ily lolinil such time as open weather enables
on glaciers. The most abundant of 'construction to be aain und'-rtaketi- .

Thomson, Mrs. FleldHon, Mrs. VedderH

Winter

t! ..i!y Mrii'r;,'lfs to .'isli tin- - new fruii-t- i

in tlaisi- - early p'oin-i-
i .vs.

I'l i i that were nlil wlicn ( 'nlninl.un
di-- ei s i i ril America ovi-rri-i- li I

on.- - Iieaiitiftil liluliwny Main
strict. Tlicli- ln'ij;lit. If not tlu-i- r si.i-o- f

tiuiili. i iilmost jrivat ciioiivIi to
lc!i. l III.' I'liMjtii-lir- of n nallvi' Cali-fon.iii-

safi-ty'- Kiik n plump, vory
pliiiiiii, imr-- " or our-- Hint has Iccn

l on by tin' ir..vciiiial I'li'pliant
Im a in vinl Li iijr nM 1 in i .

Ili-- r womi'ii liavi- - icviveil l'.iiscvil'i.'!y
Imiustrii'S ami ri'm-v.i- iiei'illi' nii'l
loom itri istry. Loom prmliu lions like
thost' tliat New i:ii4lainl l aliilaiotlu'i' ,

turni'd out. MoiU-s- i sijjns may lie si'tn
announclin; : "Ilallla I'.asUeis" that

Lay In
l'OXTM XN'IT'.lt KX MIAT10

At the request of the Postmaster
Heneral tl.. United States Civil S'-r-

vice Oomiiii sion has announced an ex- -

amiiiatlon to be held at Callente, Nev.
fur the i ...Mtion of postmaater Et l'i- -

oehe, Nh-- . This ofCice haa an annual
eompens:.' mil of $1000.

To be !"Kible for this esaminati m

an npi'li- - int must be a citizen of the
United States, must actually reside
within Hi'-- - delivery of the office and
have so resided at the time the -

Mrs. Jacobson, Mrs. Mable Oakley, Mrs.
Rears, Mrs. Hartman, Isabel Ewlnff,
Mrs. Nesbltt, Mrs. Caroline Orr, Mrs.
Osborne, Miss Pannier, Miss Effa
Francis, Miss Manila Orr, Misses Fran
kle and Mamie Jacobson, Misses Thel-m- a

and Margaret Nesbltt and Isabel
Osborns and the Messers James Price,
Earl Oodbe, John R. Fitzgerald. Wil-
son Orubbs, William Haufler, Ed. and
Jess Freudonthal, Alex. Orr, William
Qarrlson and Ralph Ollnghouae.

tbeve are ihe prin'.'l a i Is. which hup
lil:e li.iliiiMiire Hens or u!!l."'Ic deftly.

Mr. 1". K. MatHies of the United
Stales l'' oh lt' csi l s'HM-- litis ret-o- 'v
deserilied some curious worms t'abound on the lower parts of tie
Mount Rainier glacier. They. are ilatU

brown, slender and about an Inch in
b ni'ih. On favor-ibb- days In July and
Au.'ust millions and millions of them
may be found wrilhins; on the surface
of the ice, evidently breeding there
and feed rm on oruatdc matter blown
upon the Racier in the form of dust.
"So essential to tlu-i- r existence," says-Mr-

.

Matthes, "is the chill of the lee
that they enter several Inches, and
sometimes ninny feet, below the. sur--

esnt vacancy occurred.
Applicant! must have reached their

twenty-firs- t liut not their sixiy-- i iiiij
birthday on the date of tho examin -V. A. Hollinger and Joe. Hollinger have I'liini'd for their weavors a woiid tion.

lino tor dt'sifrn, color and lint' wi-av- Application Form 2241 and full in
formation concerning the requirements fn(,( (m (..lys ni,(,n (,0 s .articll- -

of the examination may tie secured ate in the a't--

were in Ploche purchasing Christmas
goodies for their families.

W. C. Warren of Eagle Valley was In
Ploche Monday looking after the af-

fairs of the local cattle association to
which he belongs.

Injj; "IJullts and Ni'idlcwoiU," that
would stiij-'o- r tin' luinii-i- l oii.v-lu'c- d

woman; '"J'attins and Kniltod I.ikv;"
"I'liolosi uiilis" now .ri'i'iipiitMl on two

bii-l- hot, reiippe:n'in;j
elilooil."from tin- - postmaster at the place of

Roads are fast becoming impass-
able and our out-of-tow- n custom-
ers should protect themselves now
against the time when it will be
impossible to get to market.

vacancy or irom me uivu ourvi.u
Commission, Washington, D. C, .Apcontinents as unusual lift, anil,
plications should be properly execut C3TAIN VARNSSH FROM TREE

tlnally, a "Ten Kootn for Automoliil- -
ed and filed with the Commission at
Washington, P. C in time to arrantIsts" iu a house lioafitii; the date of

KITS. for the examination of the applicant. China Has Source of Valuable Supply,
But Its Poisonous Quality Limits

Its Use.
MADE RECORD HE WAS AFTER

ROYAL CAFE
John Jones, Prop.

MITH HOTEL BUILDING
Tks Best The Market Affords

Moderate Prices

CALIKNTA. NEVADA iiwelslteaile Co.PilIM STAGERemarkable Performance of Engineer
on Hannibal and St. Joseph

Line Many Years Ago.

Tho first fust nuill on a ruihviiy
r to ap--Liberty Bonds taken at pnr in exchange for goo

ply on iiecocnts.
west of tlio Mississippi was rim over
the IlunuUml und St. Joseph line, a

Varnish Is produced in China from
a tree commonly spoken of as the var-

nish tree, but known botanieully as
rhus vernicifera, which Is found in
abundance in the mountains of Unpen.
Kweiclmw and Szechwan.

The varnish Is taken from the tree
after it Is about six Inches in diameter
by tapping at intervals of from live
to seven years, until the tree is fifty or
sixty years of tme. A good-size- d tree
will yield from five to seven pounds
of varnish.

The natural color of the crude var-

nish as applied Is black. It is con

northern M.issnui'1 ruilriuul between

LEOPOLD P1LS, Prop.
Special Trlpn Between

PIOCHE ad PRINCE
nt HeuKunnble Hates

Also Between Prince nnd t'nllenln and
Other Points

Telephone Prince Store for lleservn- -
tllUIH.

IlannUinl on the Mississippi and St.
Joseph on the Missouri. This road was Cold Weather Helpscompleted more than W years ao,
and In April u test fast mail run was
made. The mails were then carried
overland from St, Joseph to Sacra-
mento, and, in order to pet a govern
ment contract it was necessary to

SOOiiE MARKETestablish a new record for speed. The
locomotive was a crude affair, liurnint;

Champion Priming Spark Plugs to

get you started and Weed cross chains

to keep you going. In stock at
wood, the rails were light, and the

Caliente-Pioch- e

Auto Stage
CONNECTS WITH ALL DAYLIG1IT

TRAINS OUT OP CALIENTE.

No unnecessary delays. The snfo,

sure and comfortable way of travcl-In- s;

between IMoche and Callente.

Loaves Ploche Postofllce every day

at 11 o'cloc.- - except Sunday. .

Leaves Callente Fostofflce every

day at 8 a. m. except Sunday.

Fare $3.00
Panaca Fare 91.50 Either Way.

Special trips on Sunday as the oc-

casion demands.

W. E. SMITH, Manager.

track was not ballusted. Add Clarl;

sidered the most Indestructible varnish
known. One peculiarity is that it hard-
ens only in a moist atmosphere.

In China it is erroneously known
among the foreign communities as
"Xlnspo varnish," probably because
It first came into contact with foreign
trade there, writes Commercial At-

tache Julian Arnold from lVking.
Many persons tire poisoned when

they come into even atmospheric con-

tact with this varnish, which fact, un-

fortunately, reduces its trade possi-
bilities 'enormously. As yet no meth

was the engineer, and his, instructions
were to make u record that would
stand for 50 years. Moreover, he came
near doing it in fact, he did do it, so
far as that particular railway was
concerned. The distance from Hanni ARROWHEAD GARAGE

Amsdcn Bros. Pioche, Nevada
bal to St. Joseph is "OG miles, and the

od has been discovered whereby this

Corn - Fed Hogs
Direct from lliko.

Fresh Oysters
The 'Eastern Variety.

Choicest Meats
Our Own Stock. ,

OKI It'll K AHLV.

fast mail covered the route lu a few
seconds over four hours, or at the rate
of 50 miles an hour for the run. This poisonous quality et:n be counteracted.

Hollow Concrete.
Included two stops for fuel, but these
were brief, for small armies of men
were waltiug, each with an armful of
wood.

.According to the Drtickenlmu, the
production i' hollow concrete bodies
completely inclosed, which hits hither

If you spend all you earn
come in and let us ex-

plain how a bank ac-
count will help you.

to' only been possible within certain
limits, is made easier by the new pat-
ent system of Stefan Rohm of Munich,

Scenes Set for Visitors.
In the little Iiarbary coast town of

U NDERH ILL Biskra the Moorish coffee houses w.tIi who proposes to Inclose u block of ice
rah customers and Turkish atmos 11. 1.OLINCillOUSE. Manager of the required shape in concrete.

Of course, small openings or channelsphere seem like set scenes in n stage
production, while the far-fame- d danc would be left, by means of which the

thaw water could escape. In this why Bank of Pioche, Inc.

Pioche, Nev.- -

GARAGE
L. I Burt, Proprietor,

CALIENTE, NEV.

It Is possible to produce not only
small concrete bodies with hollow cen-

ters but large ones as well. The pro-
cess can be applied to artificial stone.

Mountain View

HOTEL
Mr3. J. R. COOK, Fropr.

First-Clas- s Accommodations at
Reasonable Rates.

DINING ROOM in Connection.
Everything Modern.

Located next to Court House,
PIOCHE, KEV.

ing girls obviously exhibit their skill
for the pleusure of the foreigners
alone. Without the foreign visitor
Bikra would be an ordinary oasis
town on the edge of the desert.

Since Robert Ulchcns' "Garden of
Allah" was written with Biskra as the
background, many people have come to
visit the scene of the story. Others
come on doctor's orders, for the cli-

mate Is said to be beneficial to rheuma-
tism and other diseases. Others come
merely to see the sights, which are
widely advertised.

Pioche Pharmacy Callente Pharmacy
Special Trips to ny Part of South J. D. Van Vleet, Manager. J. I). Van Vleet, Manager.

CALIENTE, NEVADA.PIOCHE, NEVADA.
era Nevada. -

Special Trips MOTH STORES

To Pioche

Perhaps Snakes Couldn't Get There
Why are there no snakes in Ire-

land? The answer is: llecause
snakes had their cradle elsewhere nut!
couldn't cross the Irish sea. They
originated,' apparently, lu Asia and
spread easily over Europe, and got
across in considerable numbers into
Great Britain, by aid of a now sub-

merged "land bridge," but the Irish
sen whs too deep for that kind of
bridge, and so snakes and toads never
reached the Emerald Isle, und few
reptiles of any kind succeeded In get-

ting there. It Is an old saying that
"God is good to the Irish." Chicago
Americau.

Devlin Brothers
AVholeanle nn.1 Hetnll Hl'TC'llKKS.

I'ioehe, .CMlilil.And Intermediate Points.
Orders taken for all kinds of Fresh

Make These Stores Your Christmas Headquarters.
Presents for Young and Old

TOYS-Lot- s of 'Em
CHRISTMAS TREE DECORATIONS.

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING A SPE Meats. We make a specuaty or .tioiet.
Rt:ioi-Hnt- . and Mine lloardinK' House
Orders. Service, quality and satiststc- -

CIALTY. Gas, Oils, Greases. tton ifiiaranteett.
1MT AND NIQHT STORAGE SERVICE

Dance to Attract Mate.
On some of the Islands of the Pa-

cific, in tropical South America, Is
found Hits beautiful bird known as the
Jacana. It is famous for its
love dances, which appear to be exe-
cuted by the male to excite the admir-
ation of the female birds. When the
mating season approaches the jacana
will slnglo out Its favorite lady and
try to win her admiration with all Its
bewitching maneuvers. In the dance
the wings are spreud and worked lu
such a manner that the beautiful col-

ored feathers produce tt brilliant effect.

George Dorothy
THE IJA.RBER.

Laundry Ag,cnoy nnd Tool Hvora.
ltnthit.

riOCHE. NEVADA.

Christmas Cards, Seals and Tags, Stationery, Ivory,
Cut Class, Jewelry, Perfumes, Ladies' Purses, Latest
Designs; Fountain Pens, Razors, Watches, Cameras,
Men's Purses and "Wallets, Xmas Ciirara and Cigarettes.

HANS OLSON

Marko Bacic
HOOT AN1 SHOE llKl'AlIUNO

Meadow Valley Street,
Ploche. Nevada,

REWARD.

Some Early American History.
The Automobile e l'.ook rakes np

some early American history. Mnn-kat-

Minn., lu pioneer days was the
domain of the Sioux Indians. In 1S02
this tribe, according to the tour bible,
became dissatisfied with the slowness
of the government lu paying tholr an-
nuities. Taking advantage of the fact
that the Civil war had taken so many
men from the country, the Sioux In-

augurated one of the bloodiest mas-
sacres In the history of Indian war-
fare. The Indians were ultimately
overcome by troops and Imprisoned
In Mankato. However, President Lin-
coln commuted the sentence of all but
150. One of these died and the other
SS were hanged from one scaffold on
the levee In Mankatof The spot Is
aaw marked by a tnonutnent.

Romans and the Dog-Star- .

To Hippocrates and Pliny we owe
the pleasing nfilruiatlon that July 8 Is
tho day when dogs begin to go mad,
the sea bolls, wine turns sour, the bile
Increases, and becomes obnoxious and
all pnlnials how symptoms of lassi-
tude. Human beings are peculiarly

Th. nn,l..rii-no,- i will Dr tll follow! nt
.,.r.i. f.,r )i,f,,rmtl.m lendiuc to the nrroii

r, nnntrlnliim ill KI1V DIM 8011 Ot PPmOllt fill

CALIENTE, NEV. j

Honest Values
In Groceries,

Meats,
-- Vegetables,

Fruits, Etc.

the crime of pruml larceny for stealing the

Lincoln Transportation and Fuel Co.

Ford and Oldsmobile Agency
We have one Ford Touring Car and three Ford One-To- n

trucks in stock.

vi
1 rid "d D,,aS Parts, Firestone Tires and Tubes, Gasoline.

Uken'Sare of""' Auto,nobi,e pairing a specialty. Batteries

Automobile Livery to All Points.
Hauling of All Kinds.

PIOCHE, NEVADA R. R. ORR, Mgr.

horeln named Mock lu Nevsds sua (iwnca iij
sny member ot tn unatrisr"e amucuuih.

susceptlblo today to "phreasies," hys sinntil fur Ntfatinc hnraett.
Reward to be paid upon eouvionnn oJteria and fever.

To ohvlnte these and other discom Unjiriioument la Stnte rrison.
'm,l. ri-m- l rnvneable t ny ton DV m

fort the Romans, appeased the wrath durtiRnsd by postimc notice lu three 18) pub
of Cnnlctila, the Potj-Sta- r, by sacrlflc. lie ulsets lu biiueriaa uraiiij, iibitbuii.

Tlntfdi Febmsry 8, lt0.
80UTHKRK NKVADA CATTLR OKEUStnr a brown dog to him aa soon a h

L: AttSOCUTlO.N, Uoiaueia. a.vso,appeared. ; --
:''' .2 .1,.


